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23 September 2014

Jackie Colburn
R¡ver Management and Protection Program
Rivers Coordinator
Concord, NH 03302

Subject: Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) Pre-F¡ling Part¡cipation
Request, Northeast Energy Direct Project (NED)

Reference: FERC Docket Number PF14-22-000

Dear lvls. Colburn,

ïhis past week an application was subm¡tted to the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission to
open a pre-filing proceeding, requesting a "Cert¡ficate of Public Conven¡ence and Necess¡ty" for
the above subject gas pipeline project.

Among the Document Components submitted by the appl¡cant were a ser¡es of letters requesting
participat¡on for the Project. Your name, along with several others in s¡milar profess¡onal positìons
was listed as an addressee.

I am writrng you today as a concerned, Iifelong resident of Massachusetts who shares the bel¡ef
of many citizens that the proposed NED Project ¡s the wrong path to adopt and follow.

To this end, I respectfully wish to present for your read¡ng a recent article enlilled "Burden Of
Proof" prepared to ¡nform us all of the case against the proposed gas pipel¡ne expansion. No
matter the nature of your response to the request for partic¡pation, my only request ¡s that you
take some tÌme to reflect on the irrevocable env¡ronmental consequences the Northeast Energy
Direct Project will cause to our region.

Thank you in advance for your cooperat¡on.

^ S¡ncerely,

ÞxçH."4
Yay S. Field

Princeton, MA
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Burden of Proof

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Northeqst Energy Direct is o lorge pipeline exponsion proiect proposed by o subsidiory of the gos pipeline
compory Kinder Morgon ond initiolly supported by the governors of rhe New Englond stofes. The proiect
would bring q h¡gh-pressure, high-copocity line of frocked noturol gos from the Morcellus shqle fields in

Pennsylvonio ond New York fo o cenfrql hub in Drocut, MA, where ¡t could connect wírh exísting pipelines to
Mqine qnd Eostern Conodo. ïhe proiect includes building o new pipeline olong o new right-of-woy (often
referred to os "green field construction") ocross the most ecologicolly intqct portíon of Mossochusetls.

ln order lo goin opprovol from lhe Federol Energy Regulotory Commission (FERC) for the pipeline qnd the
toriff ro poy for ¡t, the proiect must be shown to prov¡de public benefits thot outweigh odverse impocts ond
meel on environmentol review thot explores oll reosonoble olternotives, As iÎ currently stonds¡ the proposol
fqils io meet lhis burden on o number of fronls:

. Economic onolysis provided by the pipeline's proponenls shows thql there ís no economic benefit from
the pipeline ol current grrs ond elecfricify usoge levels.

' The iustificotion for rhe pipeline bqsed on future demqnd is built on oyerly optimistic cost ossumpfions;

octuol pipeline costs could be mulliples of the cost ossumed in the proiections ond push the return-on-
¡nvestment period oul by o decode or more.

. There ¡s reoson fo quesfion currenl proiecl¡ons for fhe useful economic lifelíme of the gos fields from
which the pipeline would drow its supply, thus exqcerbqting return-on-¡nyeshent concerns.

' Even if the proposol works os qdvertised, the benefits would only be in terms of regionol nofurol gqs

cosls relqtive to notionol nqturql gqs cosls qnd would provide no protection whotsoever from globol
rises in nolurql gos prices. To fhe controry, fhe plon could lock New Englond into noturol gos for
decodes, regqrdless of the pricing relotive to other energy olternqt¡ves,

' High-pressure, high-copocity nqlurql gqs pipelines such qs lhe one proposed con ond do explode,
which meons lhot they br¡ng sign¡f¡cont humon sofety rísks lo onyone living neor the pipeline.

. The porliculor gos lhol would be corried in the proposed pipeline is likely to be porticulorly high in
loxins qnd rodiotion, fhe heqllh impoct of which hqs not been studied for people who would be living
neor the pipeline or consuming the gos ¡n the¡r homes.

' The frocking octivity in neighboring stotes thqt would feed the proposed pipeline will generote
increosed ozone oir pol¡ution, the impqct of which on New Englond hqs not been studied.

' Overwhelming evidence reported Ìn studies conducfed in lhe lqst few yeors hos shown fhot noturol
gos production ond disrribution in generol qnd frocked gqs production in porliculor hove o much

lqrger impqct on climofe chonge thon wqs previously understood, lhus undermining the cose for
nqturql gqs c¡s qn environmenlolly friendly qlternqtiye to other fossil fuels,

. The proposed pipeline route requires o new right-of-woy fhof would cuf through mony miles of
environmentolly sensifive oreos ond tqke permonently protecfed lqnd oul of thol protecl¡on ¡n

poss¡ble v¡olotion of Article 97 of the Mossochuselts Constitution.

' A number of ohernot¡ves could plousibly be chosen to meef energy demonds, either singly or ¡n

combinotion, including ollowing nolurol morkel pricing effects to impoct demond, reforming noturol
gos morket mechonisms, increosing invesfmenf in energy efficiency, fixing leoky pipelines, ond
¡ncreos¡ng ¡nvestmenf in renewoble energy, These olternotives hove not been odequqtely stud¡ed.
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Bvrden of Proof

INTRODUCTION: THE BURDEN OF PROOF
ln December of 201 3. the governors of Connect¡cul¡ Moine, MossochusetÌs, New Hompshire, Rhode lslond, ond
Moine issued q ioint stotemenl entilled "New Englond Governors' Comm¡fment to Regionol Cooperofion on
Energy lnfrostructure lssues" thql reods, in pqrt,

"Securing the future of the New Englond economy ond envíronment requ¡res slrqfegic
investmenls in our region's energy resources qnd ¡nfroslructure. These inveslmenfs will provide
offordoble, cleon, ond relioble energy to power our homes ond businesses; moke our region
more compelilive by reducing energy cosfs; ottrqcf more inveslment to the region; qnd protecf
our quolily of life qnd env¡ronment,

As fhe region's electric qnd nqturql gqs sysfems hoye become increosingly ¡nterdependenl,
ensuring thot we ore efficienlly using exisl¡ng resources ond securing oddifionql cleon energy
supplies will be crilícql to New Englond's economic fulure. To ensure o relioble, offordoble qnd

diverse energy system, we need ¡nvestmenls in oddilionql energy efficiency, renewoble
generqtion¡ nofurol gos pipelines, ond eleclric lrqnsmission. These investments will qlso serve to
bqlonce intermiltenl generotion, reduce peok demond, ond disploce some of The leost efficient
ond most polluting fossil fuel generofion¡ enobling the sloles to meet cleon energy ond
greenhouse gos reducfion gools while improv¡ng the economic competit¡veness of our region.

New Englond rqlepqyers con benefit ¡f the stqtes collqborqte lo qdyqnce our common gools.
The Governors therefore commil to conlínue to work togefher, in coord¡nqtion with ISO-New
Englond ond through the New Englond Stotes Committee on Electricity (NESCOE), fo odvonce q

regíonol energy infrostructure ¡nitiofive thot diversifies our energy supply portfolio while
ensuring lhof the benefits ond costs of fronsmission ond pipeline inveslmenfs qre shored
oppropriolely omong lhe New Englond Stotes."r

ln response lo this lelter, the presidenl of NESCOE wrote to lhe Pres¡denl ond CEO of ISO-New Englond (lSO-
NE) request¡ng fhof ISO-NE

''.,,toke qll necessqry ond oppropriole qcfion to...[goin] the opprovol by [the Federol Energy
Regulqlory Commission (FERC)] of o tqriff for the recovery of the cost of firm nolurol gos
pipeline copocity, in q monner thqt is effeclive to qchieye the construclion of new, or expons¡on
of exisfing, pipelines,"2

ln olher words, ISO-NE, ot the request of lhe governors of the New Englond sfotes ond wilh the support of
NESCOE, will be osking permission from the federql government not only lo build o new pipeline for corrying
nofurol gos info the qreo but qlso to poy for it using toxpoyer3 dollqrs. The proposed toriff is essenriolly o
soles lqx on electricity. ll is olso q blonk check, since the toriff is being sought to poy for construct¡on ond
mqintenqnce cosls fhof ore presently unknown qnd uncopped. While we do nof yef know whof fhe lotql
toxpoyer burden wi¡l be, lhe New Englond Stotes Commitlee on Electricity's (NESCOE's) executive director

t http: f f w w w,governor.ri.gov/documenls/press-
oltochments/Newo/o2OlnglondYo2}GovernorsTo20Stotement-Energy7o20l 2-5- I 3%20finol.pdf
2 http:f f www.nescoe.com/uploods/lSO-ossistonce-Trons-Gos_l _21-l 4-f ino l.pdf
3 Since i1 is our conlent¡on fhot the toriff omounls to o soles tox on electricity¿ we use lhe lerm "loxpoyer"
interchongeobly with "rofepoyer" in this poper.
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Burden of Proof

noter lhof costs of o similqr proiect were in the rqnge of $2 billion,a Other estimofes put the cost of lhe
proposed Mossochusetts-bosed pipeline exponsion discussed here, known os Northeqst Energy Direct (NED),
qt closer to $4 billion.s And Kinder Morgon-the pqrent compqny proposing to build rhe pipeline in

question-hos sqid thol lhe totol pipelíne proiect could cost os much qs $ó billion, including the Pennsylvonio
porfions of fhe pipeline exponsion.ó

Tlre ¡:rropoeed tqriff is essen{ially q 5çles idx on e{ec{r¡cily. lt ìs also o blonk cheek, since
$he *¿¡¡iff is being requested to püy fer c6nsttuet¡on õnd nldinlendn.è cosls lhol qré

Èrs$ent[y {.¡nkrìâwn qnd ûn€dpped"

Certificotion of interstole noturol gos pipelines by the Federol Energy Regulolory Commission (FERC) requires
lhe qppl¡cqnf lo demonsfrqte lhol "lhe benefils to the public from fhe proiect oufwe¡gh the odyerse impoct
on lhe relevqnt ¡nferests." Among lhe odverse impocfs FERC considers is the pipeline's effect on homeowners.

especiqlly lhe toking of lond by eminent domoin, qnd lhe effect on the env¡ronment. For its port, the

environmentol review. known qs qn Enyironmentol lmpqcl Stotemenl {ElS) requires thot ogencies document the
short ond long term odverse impocfs to lhe environment, ond thot lhey "Rigorously explore ond obiecfively
evoluofe oll reosonoble olternotives" including "olternotives not w¡thin the jurisdiction of the leod ogency" os

well os "the ohernotive of no oction."

Any intersfole nofurol gos pipeline must meet these requiremenfs to goin qpprovol, But o lqxpoyer-funded
pipeline should be held to o higher stondord. At o minimum, we should osk if o $2 b¡llion to $ó billÌon
lqxpoyer inveslmenl in o pipeline would meet fhe burdens oboye relolive lo o $2 billíon fo $ó billion toxpoyer
ìnveslmenl in ollernolive meons of solisfyíng energy demond.

As we will show in deloil in lhe seclions fhot follow, ISO-NE, the governors of the New Englond Stotes,
NESCOE, ond Kinder Morgon hove not yet met fhese requirements ond ore unlikely to meet them. To begin
with, the proposol fqils lo meel its burden even on purely economic terms. The onolysis upon which the cqse is

built qssumes o pípeline cosl of only $1.2 bill¡on, shows no benefit to energy costs ¡n lhe event of rising globol
prices in noturol gos¡ relies upon on increose in demqnd thot is likely prevenloble, qnd foils to occounl for
uncertqinly in long-lerm ovoilobility of gos from the fields thot would supply the pipeline. ln oddition, there
ore substqnt¡ol heollh, sofety. ond environmenlql ¡mpocls lo consider. Some of these ore well known ond self-
evident, such os lhe focl thqt pump¡ng extremely high quontit¡es of on explosive moteriol through o communily

con present o donger lo thof communily. Others ore bosed on new scientif¡c reseorch, such os recent findings
thot methqne is q mere polent greenhouse gos ond much more hormful to the climqfe lhqn wqs previously
reolized qnd lhot noturol gos production ond tronsport Ìs releosing much more methqne inlo the olmosphere
thon wqs previously reolized. Meonwhile, o number of plousible ohernqt¡ves to rhe pipeline exist which could
be deployed either singly or in concert lhqt promise lo provide greqler economic benefit ot |ower cosl to

4 htt¡ f f w\yw.biziourno Is.com/boston/blog/moss_r oundvp f 20l 4 f 07/price-fog-should-be-key-port-of-
debof e-over-new.hlm l?po ge=oll
5 tbid
ó http://seekingo lpho.com/o rticle/ I 948 I 8l -kinder-morgons-monogement-discusses-q4-20I 3-results-
eo rnin gs-co ll-tronscript
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Eurden of Proof

humqn heolth ond the environment, These qlternotives hove yet to be odequolely ,tudi"d o, ,"riourly
considered,T

Given these considerot¡ons, lhere remqins little iustificol¡on for buildÌng the Norfheqst Energy Direcl pipeline..

THE ECONOMIC CASE

The economic cqse for loxpoyer investmenl in NED rests on two propositions:

. Future demond for energy, portículqrly electricity, will continue to rise in New Englond os fqsf qs or
fqsfer fhon they hove in fhe posf.

. The lolol economic benefit from fhè pipeline is knowoble ond will exceed lhe toxpqyer cost wilhin o
reosonoble return-on-inveslmenl per¡od,

Unfortunotely, both of these proposilions ore questionoble¡ porticulorly when considered relqtive to
qllernol¡Ye inYeslmenf 5.

The enti¡e demqnd cqse for NED is built on o Blqck & Veqtch (BV) poper commissioned by NESCOE in 201 3

1o study Phose lll of the¡r demond reseorch,se lt ¡s cr¡ticol to understond whot thqt poper does ond does not
cloim. To begin with, BV were only looking qt nqturol gos cosls relqtive lo ils cosfs elsewhere:

''... New Englond's electricity prices qcross oll ISO New Englond (l5O-NE) zones ore highly
correloted wilh regíonol wholesqle noturol gos prices thol qre represenled by disrribution
points known os Algonquin P¡peline Cify-Gotes. Trqdítionolly, gos price movements in New
Englond hove been trocked os The "bosis" difference belween the Algonquin City-Gotes price
ond lhe nqfionol benchmork price defíned qt the Henry Hub ín Louisiono, Blqck & Veqfch
odopted the Algonquin C¡ty-Gotes bosis qs the principol meqsurement of price moyements in

onolyses of the Bqse Cose, High Demond Scenqrio, Low Demond Scenorio qnd for selected
short-term ond long.term solufions to infrqstrucfure constroints."

NED will hove no impoct on cost flucluot¡ons ¡n the notionol benchmork price for noturol gos. lf overoll prices

go up becouse globol demond rise:, shole fields qre nol os productive os originolly ontícipoted,
governmenlol qclion roises fhe cosf of product¡on, or for ony other reoson, lhen gos prices in New Englond will
rise whether or not NED hqs been constructed, The study hos nothing lo soy obout the totol energy cost for
New Englonders, ond little to soy directly obout the totol noturol gos cosf for New Englonders. lt only looks ot
the cosl of nofurol gos in New Englond relotive lo the cosl in the rest of the country.

7ln Mossochusetts, Polrick odminisirotion hos recently chorged the DOER with conducling such o sludy, As

of Sept. l. it is still in lhe scoping stogesr but is beîng fromed os o lhorough onolysis of olternofive
energy solut¡ons ond the possibility of o flqt demond in electricity. ïronsporency of the process ond
Õbility for public inpui hos olso been sloted os o gool of this new sludy,
8 http,//www.nescoe.com/uploods/Phose-lll-Gos-Elec-Report-Sept.-20 I 3.pdf
e The Mossochuselts Executive Office of Energy ond Environmenfol Affoirs hos now chorocterized os
"flowed," promptíng Goyernor Pofrick to ogree to conduct o new energy sludy.
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Burden of Proof

lf overoll priees go up becduse qlobal <{emond rise$, $hflle Êields <¡re nsl fls prsduelive qs

oríEinally ontiri¡ocrted, gtvernnÌenlql qcli{¡n rqises tlre cos{ c¡f prÞdsc}ióñ, or for cny o{her
recrson, ihen gos ¡rriees in l\øw Englernel will rìse whether qr ilol NEll lrss been
fo h$lructed.

BV stqtes fhot their onolysis "involves detoiled mqrkel proiect¡ons qcross the Norlh Americqn energy mqrkel to
fqke into qccount qny morket octiyity thot could offect New Englond," Since we do nof hove occess to the

model thot they used, we connot provide o complete evoluqfion of which notionol ond globol gos pricing

fqctors it tokes into qccount. However, the ossumpl¡ons listed in the poper olreody show s¡gn¡f¡conl gops. For

exomple, oll three demond scenqrios ossume liquid nqturql gos (LNG) from the Gulf Coqsf qnd the West
Coost but not from the Northeqsl. But fhe onolys¡s olso qssumes thot "Moritimes & Northeost Pipeline (M&NP)

con reverse flow on on economic bqsis to meet demond growfh from Moine ond Moritimes Conodo" for both

the Bose ond the High Demond scenqrios. Through thof pipeline route, lhe gos from NED cqn moke ils wqy to
export terminols in New Brunswick qnd Novq Scotio, Both of lhese terminols hove opplíed for exporl licenses,

ond the New Brunswick terminql hos olreody received opprovol lo exporl up to I.2 billíon cubic feet per

doy-over hqlf the moximum proposed copocify of NED.lo ln order to proye nef benefit lo lhe toxpoyers of
New Englond, return-on-investment onqlysis of the pipeline would hove to loke inlo occount th¡s export option

ond include on onolysir of how nof only notionql bul globol noturol gqs price fluctuotions might impqcl cosls

for New Englonders, keeping ¡n mind thql nolurql gqs prices in internotionol morkets ore much higher fhon

rhey ore in the Unifed Stqfes. Before lhe burden of proof con truly be met, the full BV model should be mode
public so thof qny other risky or unreolistic qssumptions cqn be identified ond oppropriofe ollernot¡ve
scenorios con be modeled.

i.l; l'¡: ¡:¡ ;l ¡J

Giyen lhe obove context, BV olso found fhql current demqnd does not ¡ustify the construction of NED. Whot
rhey coll the Low Demqnd scenqrio "...qssumes no growfh in noturol gos demond in fhe residentiol,

commerciol, ond industriol sectors," ln olher words, demond would remoin lhe sqme os Ìl is now (or os it wos

when the report wqs pubfished in 2013). Under fi¡s scenqrio, they find lhql "...the exisTing nqlurql gqs

infrosfructure in New Englond is sufficient to supporf bofh the noturol gos qnd eleclric demond...ond no

further solutions ore economicolly necessory." The pipeline is economicolly iustifioble only if future demqnd is

greqter thon currenl demond. And qs the reporl qulhors note, future demond is nol ineviloble ond con be

chonged by policy ond consumer decisions:

"Block & Veqlch olso cqlculqted fhe ossoc¡oted cosf reduclion for nolurql gos qnd electric
customers under lhe Low Demond Scenorio compored to the Bose Cose. These hypothefico¡
sovings con be used to qpproximofe benefits of implementing energy efficiency qnd other
demqnd-side monogement progrqms or of encouroging greoter penetrqtion of renewqble
thermol heoting opplicotions qnd non-noturol gos-powered distributed generotion thol help lo
creote o flot nqturol gos demond troiectory,"

I 0 http://www.thebeotnews.org/BeqtTeom/9os-will-ex ported/
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Br¡rden of Proof

ln q footnote to thot comment, lhey observe,

"The costs ossocioted with progrqms qnd meqsures rhof could qchieve the extent of ossumed

demond reduct¡on ¡n lhe Low Demond Scenorio ore not known. Further onolysis would be
required fo esfimote such cosfs for comporison wifh customer sovings qnd/or infrqstructure
so lution s. "

NESCOE's own study ocknowledges fhot invesfmenfs in energy efficiency qnd other meosures could elimínoie
the econom¡c cose for the pipel¡ne ond lhqt the reseorch hos nol been done fo evoluote these olternql¡yes. At
o m¡nimum, this reseorch would need to be conducted before the NED proposol cqn meet ífs burden of proof.

NESCOE's ¡r\¡/rì sfudy flcknowledges lhol inveslmenf$ ìn energy efficíêncy {¡öd othêr
n'reetsures c$uld elirni¡¡$le ihe ecønonric coae tor the pipeline and lhot lhe resesrth hor nçl
been done *o evc¡lucile lhéåe dltetndl¡vês,

är:'f il c:¡ ¡l * ¡lr !r l:tr:**il?
The BV scenorios thot show nef economic benefit from NED ossume e¡ther moderote or high demond increoses

in the Bqseline ond High Demqnd scenorios¡ respect¡vely. Both of lhese colculotions use o $1.2 billion pipeline
construction cost. Under thqt cosl ossumption, the Bose Cose begins to show o return on ¡nvestment in 2O17t

t{80

sttt !¡!!¡ ,, r¡$¡ rflt dE¡I t¡El nr ãt!t 8!¡l t¡s¿ ütu Et!Ð ffi

N$*

pÀx¡C l*ñ¡ l¡ üdlrËrr.lB r
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Burden of Proof

But other, more recenf estimotes suggest costs thqt could be qs much qs $4 billíon, wh¡ch would be more thon

three fimes thot figure.ìì ln o recent conference coll. Kinder Morgon CEO Richord D. Kinder ocknowledged
thot the totol cost of the pipeline proiecf, including fhe segmenl from Mqrcellus to Wright NY w¡ll cost $ó
billion, or five times more thqn fhe eslimote used in the BV onolysís.ì2 ll is not cleor whether the loriff lhof lhe

New Englond governors ore proposing is intended to cover fhe cost of both segmenls or iust fhe one thot runs

lhrough Mossochusetts. Extropoloting from the BV groph qbove, if fhe tofol cost comes in closer to $4 billion

fhen it could toke until 2027 or 2028 for tqxpqyers to see o net benef¡t. And if the totql cost is $ó billion,

breokeven would be ochieved well post the lost yeor in the BV onolysis. Further, even thqt colculotion only
holds if the other qssumptions in the BV onolysis ore correct. For exomple, their onolysis qssumes fhot 100% of
the pípeline copoc¡ty will be controcted qnd therefore will be ovoiloble ot o lower cost. The Conservqtion
Low Foundotion colls this ossumption "rosy" ond notes severql other pr¡ce risks not considered ín lhe BV model,

including lhe possibility thot ¡ncreosed regulotion thqt is moving forword in o number of stqtes could ¡ncreqse

the cosl of gos producfíon.ì3 BV themselves stofe in the report,

"...it musl be noted thot lhe fronsportotion rotes offered by this pipeline could greotly exceed
lhis esf¡mote. Even if consfruction cosl overruns ore not experienced, lower-thon-onticipqted
copocity subscription could leod to s¡gnif¡conl increqses in lhe per"un¡l rote. For exomple, the
per-unit rqte would double if the pipeline cqpocity is only 50%o subscribed. The projecred rores
olso could chonge bosed on fufure steel cosls, lhe diometer of rhe pipeline, the routing ond
conslruclion deloys relored to loco I opposifion,"

BV ocknowledges the very reol possibilíly thqf lheir iofol cost estimqte could be off, not incrementolly but by
mult¡ples thot could push bock the breok-even poinl by o decqde or more.

l$V cel<nowledges the very real ¡rossitrrility thot thêír totql eost esliinqte eo¡¡ltl be off, not

ínrrerrenlclfy but by m{ihiples that could ¡rush lrerek the breok-c}ven ¡rnint by a deee¡de çr

The question of whether such o long poybock period iusfifies the ínvestment is heightened by lhe uncerlqinty

of how long fhe supply of gos in the M<rrcellus shole fields will lost. Anolysis of gos induslry documents by fhe

New York limes suggests thqt the gos industry roufinely provides public est¡moles of shole field wells thot qre

much higher thqn lheir own doto ond onolysis indicote, ond thot the besl evidence we hove suggests thot most

shqle field wells will reoch lheir end of life in q time frome lhqt ro¡ses serious questions qbout net toxpqyer
benefit should rhe poybock period for NED should come in on lhe upper end of the ronge of est¡mofesr

"The Bqrnetf shole, which hos the longest production history. provides the most rel¡oble cose

sÍudy for predicfing future shole gqs polentiol. The doto suggest thot if the wells' production

rr hitp://www.biziou rnols.com/boston/blog/moss-roundup f201 4 f0Z/price-tog-should-be-key-port-of-
de b ote-over-new.htm l? p o ge= o ll
I 2 http://seekingolpho.com/o rticle f23221 65-kinder-morgon-energy-portners-kmp-ceo-richo rd-kinder-
on-q2-20 I 4-results-eornings-conference-cqll?poge=9
r 3 http,//www.nescoe.com/uploods/CLF-CommentsonlGER-30Moy20 I 4.pdf
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conrinues ro decline ¡n the currenr mqnner¡ mqny will become fínonciolly unvioble ;;:ï;i:"t
15 yeo rs."ì¡

This result is for individuol wells. We don't know exoctly whol it meons for fhe economic life expecloncy of
Mqrcellus os q whole. The point is thot the source from which NED would drow ifs gqs is both fíníte qnd

uncefoin. Frocking is still ¡n its infoncy. We simply do nol hove the doto to generolize ocross wells yet
becouse mony of the wells in question ore too young. Despite th¡s, New Englond toxpoyers ore being osked
to subsidize this unquontifioble risk on beholf of the gos industry in exchonge for o highly uncertqin period of
posil¡Ye relurns.

New Ënglanef lüxpÕyers are being Esked to subsidize fhio unquernlifioble risk on
helrElf ¿¡f Íhe güs ¡ndustry in exehonge for u highly uncerioín period of positive
relurñ$.

The High Demond scenqrio would occelerqte the poinl ol which the NED toxpoyer investment would reqch

breokeven. ll is therefore worth looking ot the ossumptions thot BV used to distingu¡sh this scenorio from
Boseline. There qre six. The first three hqve to do with New Englond sfotes ochieving lower success in energy
efficiency ond renewoble energy gools, qll three of which ore lorgely within lhe conirol of rhe New Englond

slofes lhemselyes. The fourth qssumption, regording on occelerqled retirement schedule for regionol nucleor
power plqnts, is olso within the control of the New Englond sfqles. The lost two ore porticulorly reveoling.
They focus on lhe increosing demond for nofurol gos outsíde New Englond diverting supplies from other
pipelines ond owoy from New Englond. Such demond increoses could impoct the ovoilobility of ony noturol
gos supply, including the supply in NED itself. Even if NED succeeds in reducing the price for gos in New
Englond to thqt of lhe notionol benchmqrk, rises in the nqfionol benchmqrk could offset lhose goins os more
gos is exported. Certoinly, the current crisis in the Ukroine suggesls fhof lhere ore scenqrios in which

¡nternqtionol demond for Americqn noturol gos could rise dromolicolly, roising prices with it. Meonwhile, in

order to go¡n the econom¡c benefit from the pipel¡ne poid for out of New Englonders' pockefs, New Englond

utilities will hqve lo sign up for long-term contrqcts for the gos, lf lhe benchmqrk gqs price sloys low, lhen New
Englond benefits. Bul if nofionol gos prices rise due to o r¡se ¡n globol demond or for ony olher reoson, New
Englond could be locked into those higher prices for yeors to come.

l$ t[¡e [:çnrhnrurk gcs priee sf{ys lôw, fhen [dew Inglcrnd benefÌts. Sut if ñ{¡É¡ûñdtr ge}s

¡rrices rise dse *o o ríse in gieberl c{em{rnd or for ony other rooson, Mew Ënglonc{ could !:e

loehed i¡rlo those híçlrer prìces fqr yeqr$ lo come,

ln summory, the moin differences between the Low Demond, Boseline, ond High Demond scenqrÌos cqn be
oftributed to (o) lhe New Englond stofes moking effecliye investments in ¡mproving energy efficiency ond
oìternotive energy sources¡ ond (b) chonges in globol demond, the lotter of which could hove either q positive
or q negqf¡ve influence on the net economic benefit of fhe p¡pel¡ne. Further, the econom¡c benefits of lhe

ra http'/ /www,nytimes.com/201 1 /Q6 /26/vs/26gos.htnl
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Burden of Proof

Bosefine ond High Demond scenorios rely on optimistic estimoles of boù the cost of lhe pipeline ond lhe useful
life of the gos supply.

The 8V onolysis is bqsed on o number of ossumpl¡ons, mony of which ore stqted cleorly in the reporf ond
some of which ore not,8ut when we look ocross oll lhe ossumplions ond consider lheir cumulotive ¡mpoct¡ both
in ferms of the likelihood thol the BV scenorios will mqtch reoliry ond in the degree 10 which fhey could be off,
there ¡s very litfle reoson for New Englond loxpoyers to be confident lhqt lhe money they ore being osked to
spênd to subsidize the gos industry will result in o good return on fheir investment. The burden of proof of rhe

net benefit of the pipeline invesfment hqs nof been met-even if we ossume lhot threots lo humon heohh ond
sqfefy, fhe environment, ond properly rights from the pipeline ore qll zero.

Of course, there is no reqson to ossume thot threots to humon heolth ond sofefy¿ lhe enyironmenf, qnd

property rights will be zero. To lhe conlrory, they ore likely to be substontiql.

HUMAN HEALTH AND SAFETY

The threqts of the proposed pipeline to humqn heollh ond sofety cqn be divided inlo two cotegories: fhose

thot qre well understood qnd those thot hove not yef been well reseorched. The sofety ¡ssues lhqf go hond in

hond with o high-copocity nofurol gos pipeline ore cleor ond well documenfed. However, lhe gos thqt would
be corried in NED is not the some os convenl¡onolly sourced gos. Frocked gos cqn conto¡n ony number of toxic
qnd rodiooclive contominonts. The presence of lhese conlominqnts in gur nqlurql gos system ¡s new, ond

epidemiologicol studies hove nol yel been conducted (olthough the humqn heqlth effects of the confominonts

themselves qre well documented ond provide couse for serious concern). Therefore, NED would olso expose
the people of New Englond to heolth risks thol hove not been quonl¡fied.

iii ¡; ir';,; ¡'tr rir*d Ltrf ¡i.:,Ìair;¡!,.i

Pipelines con explode, Lorger pipelines cqn creqte lorger explosions. These ore ¡ncontroverlible focts. When
evoluqfing the threot of explosion from the proposed pipeline, we hqve to consider both the likelihood of qn

explosion ond fhe potenlÌql severity of the incident should one occur. Even o low-likelihood threqt lhqt hos o

high severity level is often considered very serious by the people who hove fo live with fhot threot, This is one

reoson why, for exomple, people do not like fo live close to o nucleor reoclor,

€ven s low-likelihoôd thrsd{ ihrf hcs u Lrigh severìty level is often e¡¡nsìdered very sorìous
lry the ¡reaple who irE¡ve to iive \a.íth thtlt threü1, Ihis is one reoson why, f*t exomple,

¡reop!e do n<¡t like io Iive eløse ió o flüçlqeir red€for.

We hqve good histor¡cql doto from the gqs industry ¡tself on posl explosions of pipelines in lhe some

d¡omefer ronge {30-3ó inches) ond pressure (up fo 1,4ó0 PSI)ì5 os the proposed NED pipeline. A poper
prepored in 2000 for the Gos Reseorch lnstitute enl¡fled, "A Model for Sizing High Consequence Areos
Associoled w¡lh Nolurol Gos Pipelines"ló reports the following incident dotq:

r5 Kinder Morgon executive, select boord meeting, Ploinfield, MA. April 22,2014
ró http'//nogospipeline.org/sites/nogospípeline.or gffilesfwysiwyg fdocs/c-ferstudy.pdf
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Burden of Proof
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Nofe fhof oll of these pipelines were below the 1,480 psi pressurizotion level thol NED could reoch. And yet,
the domqge done by these explosions wos substontiolly worse thon even lhe obove tqbfe ¡nd¡cqfes. For

exomple, o first responder's occount of the 1994 incident in Edison, NJ provides d¡sturbing detoils:r7

"Leoking nqturol gqs from o Texos Eostern Pipeline Co. pipeline reoches otmosphere ond de-
pressurizes, cousing on explosion ripping oport neorly 80 ft, of pípe, ond sending debris flying
over3f 4 mi. in oll direclions. The explosion is sufficient to knock sleeping residenls of the
Durhom Woods oporfment complex oul of their beds ond shqtter windows. The rupture wos feli
os for owoy os Reoding Po, ond Long lslond, NY..,,

Within 3 minutes, q spork from flying debris, slot¡c elecfricity, or whotever, ignites the escoping
gos. A blow forch of extremely hot flqmes {1500-2000 *F) some ó00 ft. high ond 200 yords
ocross now exisls,"

With¡n nine minutes of the rupture¡ four buildings were oflome due to spontoneous combuslion from the heot,
The ombienr temperoture in the qportmenf complex neor fhe explosion, ot m¡dn¡ght in Mqrch in New Jersey,

wos 74 degrees, The fire wos so brighf lhqt one firsf responder wqs oble lo see the glow from Princeton, 32
miles owoy, ond onother soid the oreo neqrer to the fire "begon to look like doytime, enough to worronl
sunglosses." A w¡tness from New Brunswick, the neighboring town, soid,

17 http'/ f www.rxn.comf -vff dof ørchive/science/edison.txt
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Bu¡den of Ptoof

"l thought il wqs q nucleqr bomb...,l hove never seen onything thqt big. lt come up in this huge
oronge flosh ond o mushroom cloud fhot went so for up info the sky. lt l¡t up the night like it wos
dqYlighl."rI

"l thought il wûs ü nuclêör honrh...,l hove never 6een õnyihing {hot big, lt corre up ìn lhis
huge oronge flr¡sh {¡nd <r mu¡hroom cloud thcrt wenl so far up into the 5ky" ¡t lit uÞ the

nighl like it wos dcrylight."

According to The New York Times. the explosion wos so bright ond intense thot people were confused qboul
where lhe fire octuolly wos:

"The explosion sowed confusion omong emergency service workers, Holf on hour ofter the blost,
o Fire Deportment dispofcher soid: ''We've gol severol reporfs of mqior explosions qnd ot leq5t
t 5 fires going righf now¡ qnd we're gefting o lol of confrodictory informqtion. The dispotcher
soid lhot the Mobil Chemicol Compony plont in Edison wqs qlso obloze, bui officiols neor the
pipeline disputed thot."ìe

Meonwhile, o witness closer to the explosion described the scene os ",,.o d¡sosler. €ors were burned down to
metol fromes. They were indistinguishoble," he soid, "You could octuolly see lhe plostíc [from the bumpers]

melted to the g round."2o

All told, the resulting fire destroyed or severely domoged l4 oportment buildings. Over I ,500 qpqrlment

residents were evocuoted, 100 were leff homeless, ond one person died of o heort ottock,"2l The first
responders evqcuoted the oreq qs best lhey could, shut down the neorby interstote highwoy, ond fought the

secondory f¡res, but they d¡d not oltempt lo pul oul lhe gos fire itself. Srondqrd troining for first responders in

the evenl of o gos pipeline explosion is thol they do not hove the obil¡ly fo extinguish the gos ond should let ¡l

burn itself out. On o frqnsmission pipeline such os NED, the gos thof would need to burn itself ouT is oll lhqt
could be contqined in the highly pressurized high-copocity line between the neorest two shutoff volves, which

could be miles oport.

The Edison explosion wos not on isolqted incident. According to the US Depqrtment of Tronsportofion (DOT),

the 1 0-yeor overoge for whof it colls "significont" noturol gos tronsmission pipeline íncidents is 77 o yeor,
typicolly including obout l0 iniuries, 2 fqlolities. ond qpproximqtely $l4l million in properfy domoge.22 lhe
DOT qlso sepqrotes out o subset of these significonl incidents ond colls them "serious" incidents, which they

define os "on event involving o fotolity or iniury requiring in-pqlient hospitqlizotion," Over the post ten yeors,

there hove typicolly been four such incidents per yeqr in rhe United Stotes.23 With on overoge of 77
significont or serious pipeline incidents per yeqr, four of which resulf in fqtqlifies or hospitolizotions, ond mony

rB http://www.nytimes.comf | 99 4f03 f24fnyregion/huge-gos-pipeline-exp los¡on-rocks-norlheosl-new-

ieÍsey.html
r e lbid.
20 htÌptf f em.gmnewlcomf newsf 2004-03-31 /Front_Poge/01 3.html
2rhttp://en.wikipedio.org/wiki/Ed¡son,_New_Jersey_noturol-gos_explosion
22 http:f f primis.phmso.dot.gov/comm/reporrs/sofety/sigpsi.html#_ngtrons
23 http://prîmis.phmso.dol.gov/comm/reports/sofety/SerPSl.htm l?nocoche= 2923#-ngtrons
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Bu¡den of Proof

of which resu¡t in millions or eyen tens of millions of dollqrs ín properfy domoge, o pipeline such os NED poses

Õ cleor ond sign¡ficont sofely risk to lhe people who live neqr it.

With an overerge ,rf 77 sigrriticont *r serious pipeline ifiôidêfits pêr yèor, four of whieh
resulf in taìqlitìos or hospileilizolinns, qnd m ny of which resull in ¡nillions or even fens of
iníllions of dollqrs in ¡eroperty dornoge, û Êipeline such o¡ N6Þ ¡:oses a ølecrr <rnel

significonf sdfety risÌ{ io fhe ¡:eo¡lle who live nesr it.

i" r': ;¡; i n *, f * i å v i* ir{ l, c ¡¡r:{ ä *l r:i ì *¡ f i * * iìi :{ ür-, r 1r r.*

As wos mentíoned eorlier, frocked gos poses heqlth ond sofely risks beyond those of nqturql gos from

conventionol sources qs o result of contominqnls both from lhe chemicdls used in the frocking process ond from
the noturol environmenl of Morcellus itself. Becouse the focus of this poper ís on fhe relofive benefit ond hqrm

of the pipeline to the people of New Englond, it will not oddress the subslontiol ond growing evidence of
humon qnd environmentol horm thot frocking con couse in the reg¡ons where il is extrqcted. Thot sqid, there

ore severol pothwoys by which these contqminonts might reoch the people of New Englond.

To begin with, oir pollution does not stop ot stote borders. Recent stud¡es of nqturql gos fields in Texos.2a

Colorodo,25 ond Wyoming2ó qll hove shown olormingly high levels of ozone, This should not be surprisÌng,

since methone, the moín ingredienl in nqturol gos, ¡s o precursor to ozone. Evidence shows thot frocked gos

fields could be substontiolly worse thqn conyenf¡onol gos fields in lhis regord. For exomple, o study by the

University of North Texos found fhot ozone rose by 21o/o in lhe region of frocking fields in Texos, compored
with q r¡se ol 4o/o in lhe non.frocking region.27 According to lhe Environmenlol Protection Agency (EPA), ozone
cgmponents "con trovel hundreds of miles on oir currents, forming ozone fqr from the originol emissions

sources,"28 Therefore, ozone pollutqnts from Morcellus frocking fields in New York ond Pennsylvonio should be
copoble of lroveìing to Mossochusetls qnd Connecticut wilh sufficient wind, We ore not owore of qny studies

regording the potentiol ¡ncreose in ozone exposure for the people of New Englond fhqt could result from the
increqsed frocking octiv¡ty necessory to keeping NED "full". lt ¡s qn unquontified heolth threol.

,&ecording¡ tçr lhe Enviroûmen{ül ¡¡rote€tiÕn ÅgEncy (EPA), ozone cÕmpooenls "ccn ttqvel
bundreels t¡$ miles c¡tr oir currcnts, Èornring ozone fç¡r f¡om the origínerl emissions sÕuree$.'t

Therefore, <ru Õne pol¡ufðnfs tro¡n Morcellus fracking liialds in New Yorh clnd Fennsylvoni*
should he eerpoble of lroveling io ¡irlt¡sscrchusetf e qnd Ëón¡leclicut wìth suÊficienl winel.

24 h¡rp. f fwwv,/.lexosobserver.org/studies-links-frocking-smog-pollulion-stronger'stote-cloims/
25 http, f f cires,colorodo.edu/news f press f 201 3/notgos.html
26 hÌt1 f f www.nooonews.nooo.gov f stories2}O9 f 2O0901 l 8 ozone.html
27 http: f f www.texqsobserver.org/stud ies-links-frocking-smog-pollulion-stronger-stote-cloims/
28

http://cf pub.epo .gov f eroe f index.cfm?fuseoction=detoil.viewPDF&ch=4ó&lShowlnd =0&subtop=341 & Iv

= list.listByCho pter &r= 23 1 327
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Burden of Proof

Despite this concern, ond despite the existence of both stote qnd federol lows governing rqdon exposure, we

ore not owore of ony empiricol stud¡es of the potentiol rodon exposure from NED vio vented gqs ol
compression stotions, pipeline gos leoks, or burned gqs ot electricol generqfion plonts or in peoples'homes.

Second, numerous corcínogens, endocrine disruptors, ond other loxins ore involved in the frocking process to
which New Englond residents moy be exposed vio NED. A literoture review published by lhe Nolionol lnslitute
of Environmentql Heolth Sciences found o wide ronge of loxins in fhe frocking process,

"includ[ing] methonol, ethylene glycol, nophtholene, xylene, toluene, ethylbenzene,
formoldehyde, qnd sulfuric ocid, some of which ore known to be toxic, corcinogenic, ond
qssociqted with reproducfive horm. Mony of these compounds qre qlso regu¡oted ¡n other
industries under the Sofe Drinking Woter Act (SDWA) ond the Cleon Woter Act (CWA) os

hozordous woter pollutonts (Sofe Drinking Woter Act of lg74¡ Cleon Woter Act of 1972; US

HOR 201 r ).

Mony of the chemicql compounds used ¡n the process lock scientificolly bqsed moximum
confom¡nont levels (MCLs), which render o quontificotion of their public heolth risks more
difficult. Moreover¡ uncertqinty oboul the chemicol moke-up of frqcturing fluids persists due to
the limilofions on required chemicol disclosure, driven by the Energy Policy Act of 2005 (Energy

Policy Act of 2005). For instonce, ìn mony stotes¡ compon¡es qre nol mqndqted fo disclose
informotion oboul the quqnlities. concentrotions, or idenfil¡es of chem¡cols used in the process on

the principle thqt frqde secrets míght be reveqled.,,,

The reseorchers clossified the fknown frocking] compounds inlo lwelve different heolth effects
cqtegories, At certoin concentrqfions or doses, more thon 7 5%í oÍ the chemicqls identified ore
known to negolively impocl fhe skin, eyes, ond other sensory orgqns, the respirotory system, lhe
gqslrointestinql syslem, ond fhe liver; 52%; hove the potentiol to negqtiyely qffecl lhe nervous
syslem; ond 37Vo o1 the chemicols ore condidqle endocrine disrupting chemicqls,,,,

Endocrine disrupling chemicols (EDCs) present unique hozords, pqrticulqrly during fetql qnd

eorly childhood growlh ond developmenl. They con offect fhe reproduct¡ve system ond
ep¡genefic mechonisms leoding to pothology decodes ofter exposure. EDCs hove chollenged
troditionol concepls in toxícology becouse effects of higher doses do not olwqys predict effects
of low doses. ln other words, the dose does nol olwoys moke the poison,"29

"End,rerine disrupting Ehemicsls (ËÞCs) present unique hnzords, porficulorly durinç¡ fetal
*nr:{ eerrly chile{hcod grow?h onci developnent, They con cffeet fhe rêBrôducfive s}rs}l;m

i:nd epigenetic ¡¡eeheinisms leoding to pothr:ioç¡y dee{¡dçs <rf}er expe5ura. liSÇs i¡ave
chaffenged lrflclitionql {Õneepls in i*xieo{nEy l¡ecsuse effeclc nt higher doses do nol
ulw<rys prediet effecfs ql low doses. In other wnrds, *he dt¡se ¿ir¡es n¡¡| {i{lwüys n1ôke th{:

¡r+isern""

One of rhe contqminqnts lhot is present in the Mqrcellus gos itself is rqdon. There hqs been some debofe
recently over the degree to which this could represent q heqlrh hqzord, The EPA hqs expressed concern thot

2e httv f f ehp.niehs.nih.gov/wp-content/uploods/od vpob /201 a / a / ehp.l 3078óó.pdf
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the rodon heqlth risk from Morcellus is being understoted. ln its comments on the New York Stqte Deportment
of Environmentql Protecfion's (NYSDEC's) impqcl slotement ¡.egording proposed Morcellus frocking in thot
stofe, the EPA recommended

"...fhof lhe conclusion oboul the concentrotions of noturolly-occurring rodiooclive mqteriols
(NORM), specificolly thol lhese concentrotions do not indicote on exposure of concern lo works
or rhe public, should be reconsidered or possibly removed becquse it is bqsed on l¡miÌed doto
thot does nof represent the rodiologicol condifions in lhe entire Morcellus Shole,"30

The omounl of rodon thot would reqch fhe homes of New Englond consumers before decoying is uncleor.
However, rodiooctive decoy does nol put on end lo ¡ts heolth ftreqt. Rodon decoys inlo rod¡ooctive Leqd-
2l 0, the hqlf-life of which is 22 yeors.3l We ore qwsre of no sfudies regording how much of this substonce
would enter New Englond oir fhrough kitchen stove burners, pípeline compressíon stotion vents, electricol
power generol¡on plonts, ond other sources.

To sum up, lhere ore mony confqminqnfs ínvolved in frocking, some of which ore reguloled ¡n ofher industries,

some for which we do nof know lhe minimum exposure thot will couse horm, others for which we hove good
reqson fo believe even tiny exposures con couse horm, ond some for which we will need decodes of
longifudinol dotq before we will know their full heolth impoct.3z \ y'e ore not owore of ony systemqtic studies
of the exposure levels lo these foxins throughout fhe noturol gos distribufion ond consumplion process,

including potentiql exposure ond consequences from pipeline ruplures or explosions. Before the burden of
proof con be mel for NED, lhe nef hqrm to humon heolth from frocking-reloted conlqminqnts must be
quontified so thot il con be weighed ogoinst the benefits of the p¡pel¡ne.

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
Recent science hos shown lhqt noturql gqs is not the cleon fuel we hoped it would be. To fhe controry¡ the
weighl of evidence increqsingly suggesls lhot it is worse thon cool from o greenhouse effect perspective.
lncreosing New Englond's dependence on noturol gos would therefore hove serious globql environmentql
impoct regordless of the porticulor route of the pipel¡ne itself. Buf the route could hqve substqntiol
environmenlol consequences over ond obove the greenhouse issues,

':

Nolurol gos is often touted qs q "tronsilionol fuel" from o fossil fuel-bosed economy to one bosed on

renewqble energy. lf hos fh¡s repufofion becouse the qmount of corbon dioxide produced from burning it is

ìower thon the CO2 produced from burning oil or cool. Bui COz is not fhe only greenhouse gos. Methone
(CH¡), the moin componenl in noturol gos, is qlso o powerful greenhouse gos. The lntergovernmentol Ponel on

Climote Chonge (IPCC) recently concluded thot humon-produced methone will hqve os much impoct os COz

30

hrtp'//www.epo. gov f region2 f newsevents/pdf/EPA%o2OR2Vo2OConmentsg/o2ORevised%20dSGElS%2OE
nclosure.pdf
31 https,//moil.go ogle.comf moil f v/1 /?ui=2#inboxf 147c1c77dbo32cl I
32 For more on lhe toxic¡Îy of endocrine d¡sruplors ol low exposure levels, see
http://insideclimotenews.org/sites/defoult/files/oss els/ 20l2-03 /EndocrineTo2OReviewso/o20orticle.pdf
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over o lo-yeor period qnd 807o qs much impoct over o 20-yeor period (becouse ¡t is 8ó times more potent
in the 20-yeor lime frqme but being releqsed in smoller quqntil¡es)¡33
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Becquse methqne is o lighter-thon-oir gos, it con escqpe inlo the otmosphere qf ony lime in the nqturql gos

production ond tronsport process between the time it is removed from the ground until it is burned in on

electricql plont or home heoter, from sources ìncluding the well itself, pipeline leoks, ond deliberqte venting or
"blow-off" of gas ot compressor slqt¡ons olong the pipeline. Reseorch by the Norionql Oceqnic qnd

Atmospheric Adminisfrofion (NOAA) found lhot up lo 9%; o1 the lotol noturol gos production is escop¡ng into

fhe otmosphere from the drilling sifes olone ot the Uinto Bosin in Ulqh, ond up lo 4ok ot o lield neor Denver,

CO,3¿ And os wqs mentioned eorlier, the problem is worse for frocked gos, The term "frocking" is shortened

from "h yd rofroclu ring," o process by which horizonlol crocks {or "froctures") ore creoled underground by
pumping fluids into the well under high pressure, The gos induslry hqs known for some t¡me thot the horizonlol

33 https,//www.ip cc.ch f reportf or5fwgl f
34

http'//www.noture.com/polopoly_f sf 1 .12123 f menu/moin/topColumns/topLeftColumn / pü / a93012o.p
df
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drilling involved in frocking con penetrqle complex unmorked networks of qbondoned wells or other outlets,

creotíng permqnent ond untrqckoble leqks for methqne to escqpe into the otmosphere,3s

EEccuse melhone is u lighter-lhei n-oir grs, it ccn escope ínio the ülmosphere sf qny tirïrê
in fhe noturctl gãs prðdrrclÌón and lr<rnsirorl praeéss between the 1i¡ne it ís rernoveci fronr
lhe ground until it is |¡urned in an electricql plonl or honre heoler, from sources includíng
the well itself, ¡oipeline leoks snd deiiber{¡fe venliñç, ôr "blow.qff" Òf gtrs Ët ç{rîpressÒr
siql¡on5 slong the pipeline.

Pipelines lose o lot of noturol gos (ond therefore methone) to the qtmosphere. According fo q poper releosed
by Mossochusetts Senotor Edword J. Morkey,

"Gos distribution componies in 201 I reported releosing ó9 billion cubic feet of nolurql gos to
the qtmosphere, olmosf enough to meet the slqte of Moine's gos needs for o yeor ond equol to
the onnuol corbon dioxide emissions of obouf six million outomobiles,"3ó

Meosuring the totol omount of melhone releosed during nolurol gqs production, trqnsport qnd consumption is

o difficult ond complex process, porl¡culorly for frocked gos, which is relotively new. ond where ovenues for
gqs lo escqpe due to horizonlql froclures qre impossible to fully trqce ond vory widely bosed on the locol
geogrophy. ln 201 l, reseorchers ot €ornell University published the firsf peer-reviewed onolysis comporing
the lotol greenhouse impqct of noturol gos from frqcked ond convenfionol sources fo other fossil fuels, toking
into occount oll sources of methone releose.3T They concluded thqt the totol greenhouse impqct of frocked gos
in porficulor ¡s worse fhon oll other fossil fuels, including cool, in o 20-yeor fime frome,

35 Vincent, M. (2009, Jonuory ì9). Exømìning our ossumpfions - Høve oversimplif icølions jeopordîzed our
obilily lo design opfimo/ froclure lreolmenfs? Leclure pi'esenled ot Society of petroleum engineers
hydroulic frocturing technology conference in The Woodlonds, Texos.

36 htt p, f f ww w.morkey.senote.gov/documents/morkey-lost-gos-report.pdf
37 http'f f www.eeb.cornell.edu/how orÌhf Howo(thyo2OetTo2OolVo2Oo/o20201 I .pdf
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"{ias disiribufion conrponies in 2tì I reporfetl releøsing 69 billion cubic feet of nulurrl gos

ti: lhe otmcsphere, qlmosi i:ñe$Sh 1ö meet thë sl{tle of fui&ine's gos needs for o yenr ond
equol lo the. crnru¡rl eorhon dioxide e¡.nissions of u&¡<¡ut ¡ix rniflion qulot¡robiles,"

ln 2014, one of lhe oulhors of this sludy published qn updqte, including o comprehensive review of oll
reseorch conducted between the publicorion of the originol study ond the present,3s He found the results of
the originol poper to be "surprisingly robusl" ond concluded,

"Using fhese new, best qvqilqble doto ond o 2O-yeor time per¡od for comporing the worming
potenliol of methone to ccrrbon dioxide, the conclusion slqnds thot both shole gos ond
conventionol noturql gqs hove o lorger Igreenhouse gqs footpr¡nt] thon do cool or oil, for ony
possible use of noturoI gos ond porficulorly for the primory uses of residentiol qnd commerciol
heoting."

The reseorch of the lost three yeqrs provides mounting evidence thot, of ollthe energy sources thof New
Englond could fund in qn qttempf to meel fulure fuel demond, frocked gos of the type thot would be
tronsported over NED is the worsf olternof¡ve from o perspect¡ve of enyironmentql hqrm on o globol scole.

This generol enyironmentol concern hos spec¡fic slqfufory rqmificqlions. For exomple, Mqssochusetts hos

committed to specific greenhouse gos reductions vio the Globol Worming Solutions Act.3e ln order lo qssess

38 http://www.eeb.cornell.edu/howorth/publicotions /Howørth_20l 4_ESE*methone-emissions.pdf
3e http,f f www,moss.gov/eeo/oir-woter-climote'chonge/climofe-chonge/mossochusetts-g lobol-worming'
solutions-oct/
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the potentiol impocl of NED on the slqte's commilment to meel these gools, q complete corbon impqct onolysis

from wellheqd to burner tip would need fo be conducted. The evidence described obove strongly suggesfs

thql the results of such qn onolysis would prove NED to be detrimentol to our efforts to meel our

environmenlol gools.

l, ¿::,: r: l [ ;"¿'.¡ i r * li i'i! * r¡ i ¡:i : 1 ;¡l ¡¡ ;,:; r;i

The pipeline will hove substontiql greenhouse impoct regordless of ils roule fhrough New Englond. Any
porticulqr route will qdd locql environmentol domoge lo the globol domoge. According to FERC. the righl-of-
woy for pipeline construction is 25 to 100 feet wide ond moy be wider qt rood ond streom crossings. The

moinlenqnce r¡ght-of-woy is "usuolly qbout 50 feet wide," within which trees mqy be cleored ond gross ond

brush mowed-for o period of between 20 ond 50 yeors or more,ao Any new right-of-woy will rherefore be

consequent¡ol ¡n terms of enyironmentql impoct, While lhe pipeline route hqs not yet been finolized, on

onolysis of the currently proposed route for lhe l2ó-mile Mqssqchusetts portion of the new pipel¡ne ogqinst
dqto from the Mqssochusetts Office of Geogrophic lnformotion (MossGlS) provides o representotive view of
rhe likely impoct of ony new righf-of-woy for NED:ar

. Wqler: Il ¡ntersects 20ó Weflonds, l5 Outstonding Resource Wqters, l3 public woter supplies, 2

sceníc/protecled rivers, 4 wellheod protection oreos, 34 certified Vernol Pools, ond l2 oquifers.
. Hobitot qnd Wildlife: lt intersects 72.2 miles of "core hobitot" londs, including qreqs ¡dentif ied os

necessc¡ry for wildlife protected under the MossqchuselÌs Endongered Species Act or Stqfe Wildlife
Action Plon, Criticol Norurol Londscopes, ond Areos of Criticql Environmenfol Concern (ACECs). os welt

os over 32 míles of secondory hqbitot including open recreolionol spoces ond oreos thot MqssGlS

chqrocterizes os "exlensively foresfed portions of the Mossqchusetls londscope where forest cover is

relotively un-frogmented by humon development,"
. Sociql Proteclion: lt posses through ciose to l0 miles of primory or secondory sociol protect¡on oreos,

including primory school londs, oreos profected by the stote's Environmentol Justice (EJ) policies, oreos
protected by the Mossochusetfs Commun¡ty Preservqtion Act {CPA), ond ploces identified in the

Mossochuselts Historic Commission inventory.

The ¡or*posed pipeline route inlersects ?ü6 Wetlsnds, l5 Oulstcnelingl Resouree WllNors, l3
pvblic water suppÌies, ? s cen i{/pr$ieete d rivers, 4 welIheocl proleeiíon oreos, 34 V*rnol
Pools, une{ 1} oquifers.

Any new righl-of-woy for the pipeline is likely to hove similqr locql impqcls¡ wh¡ch is one reoson why the

pìpeline hos been widely opposed by locol conservotion groups incìuding the Mqssochusetts Lond Trust,a2 lhe

Trustees of Reservotions,¡3 Mount Groce Lond Trusl,aa the Noshobo Conservolion Trusf,¡s the Mossochusetts

a0 6ttprf f www,lerc.gov/for-citizens/cilizen-guides/cilz-guide-gas.pdf
al See Appendix I for more detoils of the onolysis conducled by University of Mossochusetls siudent
Somuel F. B. King.
42 htÌp f f www.mosslond.org/files f enews_O4252O1 4.pd1
43 hl'to:f f www,lhetrustees.org/osseis/documents/obout-us/Pipeline-Gov-Letter.pdf
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Sierro Club,aó ond Moss Audubon.aT From both locql qnd globol perspectives, rt',e en"irontenr.,t;t;:;ït;" 
"n

pipeline is likely to be substonliol. This conclusíon cqn be reqched withouf even tok¡ng ¡nto occount

env¡ronmentql impqcts qt the drilling sites, including releoses of high levels of benzene ond ozone ¡nto lhe
locol otmosphere,as contominotion of drinking wofer,ag increosed rodiofion,5o ond eorthquokes.5¡

ALTERNATIVES

Given thot FERC is required to consider olternotives lo fhe pipelíne, ít ís worth reviewing some of lhose

ollernot¡ves, The options roised here qre not mutuqlly exclusive ond could be used in comb¡notion, None of
them hove been foirly ond thoroughly considered by NESCOE os possible olternotives lo NED.

ì.- r.. ? Íì¿a i*r:rTr:¡il 1iJ.': ¡i¡

When osked wherher FERC would consider lhe option of toking no oction, Commission spokesperson Tomoro
Young-Allen replied, "No, I don't think thqt hos eyer been selected becouse, ofter oll, the Commissíoners look
qt oll the customers [for the pipeline] who hove been lined up, ond construcfing it is necessory for them."52 But

this is o self-fulfilling prophecy. The NED toriff would effecl¡vely be o corbon subsidy ond would hove the

opposite effect of o corbon tox. lf the goyernmenf ortificiolly lowers fhe price of noturol gos fhrough morket
intervention, lhen demqnd for if will ¡ncreose relot¡ve lo olfernotives-¡ncluding energy efficiency ond
renewqbles. For from providing o bridge lo renewqble energy, il will be o roodblock. ln fqcl¡ ISO-NE moy

be octively refroining from fok¡ng lhe most cost-effectíve short-term meosures provided by the morket in
order to qrtificiqlly boost demond for the p¡peline subsidy. As one p¡pel¡ne owner reosoned when exploining
the ISO-NE decision lo rely exclusively on high-cost oil lor its 2013-201 4 winter reliobility solution,

"...qn ISO solution lthol] reduced the opporfunity costs pr¡ced into the gos morket during q time
of high gos demond, . . , would lower gos prices ond send the wrong signol obout the relotive
scorcity of nqturql gqs. These lower prices would qlso be reflected ¡n the electricity morkel,"53

http://www.mounrgroce.org/sites/def oult/files/MountYo20GroceVo20PipelineTo20LetteroÂ29too/o2ÙGov
ernor%o20Porrick_o3.1 I .l 4.pdf
4s http://noshobotrust.org/pipeline/
a6 httptffsierroclubmoss.org/wp/?incsub-wiki=kinder-morgon-tennessee-gos-pipeline
47

http,//www.mountgroce.org/s¡tes/def oult/files/MossAudubon%o20PipelineTo20lettero/o2Otoo/o2}Gove¡n
oro/o20P ot rick_O 4. I 8. I 4-0. p df
a8 For exomple, http://www.denverpost.com/envir onmenl fci-Z57197 42 f scienlisls-llying-over-colorodo-
oil-boom-find-worse
ae For exomple, http://www.usot odoyrom f story f money/business/ 201 4 /01 /O5 /some-slotes-confirm-
woter-pollurion-f rom-drilling f 4328859 f
For exomple,50 http,//www.bloom berg.com/ne ws/2O13-10-O2 / rodiotion-in-pennsylvonio-creek-seen-
os-legocy-of -f rockin.html
5r For exomple, http / f time.com / 84225 / 1r acking-ond-eorthquoke-link/
52 fiWt f f lhebetkshireedge.com/sfopping-pipel¡ne-options/
s3 http,//www.nof rocked gosinmoss.org/notg p/wp-
content/uploods/2O1 4 / O 6 / CLF 

-CommentsonlGER-30Moy2O 
I 4.pdf
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There is nothing eifher noturql or ¡neviloble oboul the demond reflected by o list of customers "who hove

been lined up," ¡n the FERC spokesperson's words, when short-lerm morket pr¡ces ore being monipuloted ond

long-term prices ore being subsidized,

The NEÞ toriff would effectively be q cqrbon subsidy ond would hnve lhe opposite effeel

of q eorbon i<¡x. lf lhe sovcrnrnenl orlifíciolly lowers the price of noturol gos ihrough
nr¡¡rkel intevvenfion, tllen demand ËÒr it will ine réqse relclive No ol|ernclives*including
enerç¡y efficiency ond renewqbles. For frorn providing q bridge lo renewo*¡le *nergy, it
will l¡e c roqdb lock.

Even wilhin the nqturql gos morket itself, other morkel porticipqnts hove orgued lhol the NED proposol

fovoring Kinder Morgon is likely reducing the likelihood thot competit¡ve qlternolives will emerge. For

exqmple, GDF SUEZ Gos hos orgued,

"...while [NESCOE'S] April 30 memo repeotedly commenls lhol the compet¡tiye mqrkel hq5 not

sqtisfied the region's need in regord to noturol gos delivery infrqsfructure, in fqct multiple

compefit¡ve morket solulions, from new rules oround generqtoÍ performonce incentiYes qnd

strong FCM oucfion signols, to q number of pipeline exponsion ond tronsmission proiect open

seqsons, qre oll presently being oct¡vely discussed in mulliple venues within lhe region ond qf

rhe Federol Energy Regulorory Commission (FERC). Undoubtedly, lhe pofentiol for q mqndoled
solution will stultify fhe development of those competitive solulions os mqrkel porl¡ciponts w¡ll

hold bqck on toking offirmotive qction until it ¡s cìeor where fhe stole proposol will end up, thus

creoling o self-fulfilling prophecy of the morket nof resolving the problem'"54

According to BV, there is no need for NED os long os energy demond in New Englond stobilizes qr 2013
levels, Simply lettíng the mqrkets work moy help to qchieve thot goql by increosing incenlives for energy

efficiency ond conservotion. As energy prices go up, energy efficiency meosures such qs insulotion ond h¡gh-

efficiency heoters become more compelling inyestments for consumers ond businesses. This increose in demond

would likely drive further investmenf in energy efficiency businesses, w¡lh the long-term prospect of lowering

the pr¡ce of energy efficiency through economies of scole qnd ¡nvestmenl-fueled innovoÌíon. Likewise,

consumers hove stronger mot¡vqtion. for exomple, fo lurn their thermoslqts down in lhe winter qnd use oir

cond¡tioning more sporingly ¡n lhe summer.

The sfqte governments of New Englond could choose to intervene ond occelerole lh¡s process through further

investment in energy efficiency subsídies, This is consistent with the current policy direction of these slofes. For

exomple, in Mossochusefis, the Green Communities Act eslqblishes lhe pr¡nciple lhqt inyestor-owned privote

uliliiies must "top into oll the energy efficiency opportunities fhqt cosl less fhon buying eledricily from power

plonts."55 A presentotion îh¡s yeoÍ by the Depuly Commissioner of the Mossochuselts Depqrlment of Energy

Resources (DOER) orgued thot "[e]nergy efficiency hos immediqte beneficiol ¡mpoct on cosr ond reliobilily
chollenges," thot "[s]erious considerotion must be mode for tqrgeting energy efficiency investmenls lo reduce

s¿ http://www.nescoe.com/uploods/GDF-SUEZ-CommenstonlGER-30Moy20l 4.pdf
5s httprf f www.moss.gov/eeo/docs fdoer f energy -elficiency/ee-story-booklet-web.pdf
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system wide price ond rel¡ob¡l¡ty impocts," ond fhqt "le]fficiency is fhe lo*"rr.ort option to trutp ...r f"fa

energy needs."5ó As energy prices rise, the return on invesfment in governmenl-subsidized energy efficiency
meosures should qlso rise. For exomple, rhere should be qn increqse in lhe penetrot¡on rofe of tox rebotes qs

the net economic benefit of lhe efficiency meosures fhe rebotes encouroge olso increose. The degree to whích

the BV onolysis fully occounted for impqct of existíng initiqlives ond qnfic¡pote new ones is not cleor. One
exqmple ¡s. the occeleroting impoct of stote ond federol lighting efficiency on innovoiion in thqt sector. ln the
qreq of LEDs olone, the DoE qnticipqtes thqt odvonces ¡n efficiency ond cost will leqd lo o l97o sovings in sile
electr¡city consumption soving roughly 100 terrowqtt-hours notionolly. By 2030,

"the onnuol energy sov¡ngs due lo the increosed morkef penelrqlion of LED líghfing is esl¡mqfed to
be qpprox¡motely 300 lerowqtt-hours¡ or lhe equivqlent onnuql electricol outpul of obout fifty
1,OOO-megowott power plonts. At todoy's energy prices, fhol would equqfe lo opproximolely $30
billion in energy sovings in 2030 qlone. Assuming the current mix of generol¡ng power slqlions,
these energy sovings would reduce greenhouse gos emissions by 210 million metríc tons of corbon,
The fotol electr¡city consumption for lighting would decreqse by roughly 4ó percent relotive lo q

scenorio wifh no oddit¡onql penelrotion of LED l¡ghring in lhe morket-enough electr¡cily to
complelely power neorly 24 million homes Ín the U.S. fodoy."s7

enl¡d WC{mrìl4rcìãl lì¡,:.filñdoslial 6!øOLrtdoor SlÂllonary 

-8âsolinO

Figure ES. I Forecrsted U"S. Lightlng Energy Consumptlon and Stvings,2010 to 2030

Likewise, it is nof cleor whether the BV report onlicipqfed lhe recent grid modern¡zolion order by the
Mossqchusefts Deporlmenl of Public Utilities to modernize the electricql grid, which should hqve the effect of
ollevioting doily energy peoks,58 for exomple. The impocr of recenl governmenl energy efficiency efforts is

snowbolling, due in pqrl to rhe multiplier effect from the pr¡vqte sector innovqtion thqt lhey incenlivize. Nor

só http'//www,mo-
eec:c.orc f Docs f7 -Presenlotions/201 

4 / April/o2O2Ol 4 fEnergyTo2}Markets%o2OOveriewTo20Presentotio
no/o2ObyYo2ODOERo/o2OD eputyo/o20Commissione r7o 20 4 - 8 - 1 4. p df
s7 http:f f oppsl .eere.energy.gov/buildings/publicotions/pdfs/ssl/ssl-energy-sovings-report-ian-
20t2.pdf
58 http'//web I .env.srore.mo.us/DPU/FileRoomAPl/opi/Attochments/G eI f ?poih=1 2-
7 6ok21O r der 
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did ít occount for potènt¡ql goins in efficiency through odditionol efficiency incenlive meqsures thol hqve

olreody been studied for New Englond. For exomple, ISO-NE found fhot there is polentiql lo generote ó,400
MW of electric¡ty ¡n the region by encouroging consumers fo instoll comb¡ned heol qnd power (CHP)

systems.se Fínolly, the BV report did not rhoroughly èxom¡ne the potentiol impoct of demond response

meosures fhot prov¡de incenlives for consumers lo reduce ufilizol¡on during peok demond periods. Any

thorough onolys¡s of New Englond's energy needs should include o close ond currenl look ol lhese chonges.

The nofurol gqs morket is nof very effic¡ent. This is pqrficulqrly relevonf for New Englond, since lhe pr¡mory

econom¡c problem thof NED is supposed lo solve is not o shortoge in lotql gqs ovo¡loble bul o shortoge in

conlrøcled gos. Prices ore higher in New Englond relotive lo the nolionol benchmqrk price becouse New

Englond hos to buy its gos to meet demond peoks on lhe spol morket qt higher prices thqn lhey con get for
long-term confrocts. The Conservolion Low Foundotion (CLF) hos suggested q number of reforms for
streomlining the mqrket so thot providers hove befier economic incentive ond copobilities fo provide relioble
pricing. Their proposol fo ISO to qddress 2O13/2O14 winter reliobility issues focuses on controcting for
energy bosed on its reliobility ond moking ¡t eqsier to purchose duol-fuel-bosed solufions,óo CLF olso notes

thot morket reforms currently being considered by FERC ond lhe Norlh Americqn Energy Stondords Boord
(NAESB) could further qlleviole the pric¡ng issues in New Englond by providing befier lronspqrency ond

liquidity in rhe nqlurol gqs mqrkets, some of which hove octuolly been proposed by ISO-NE fo FERC.ór GDF

SUEZ Gqs, in o recenf letler to NESCOE, commenled,

"GÞF SUEZ/Distrigos qpprec¡qres the work of ISO-NE to improve morkef design, mosf nolobly
through the Forword Copocify Morkel Poy for Performonce lncenlive (FCM-PFP) Proposol
currenfly before the Federol Energy Regulorory Commission {FERC). We believe lhese proposed

mqrket reforms will enhonce lhe prospects for qdditionol peok LNG supply os well os new

regionol pipeline co pocily."ó2

The polentiol ¡mpoct of fhese proposols needs to be fully onolyzed before NED con be iust¡fied os the besl
qlternolive.

i rr c ,: ¡r i i i:' i :,.: r¡ -li¡¡l iil¡:l.;i¡j*i:; 1,.i al:i,Írå* 'il*r" i.*r¡k..;

According to Senotor Morkey's oforementioned reporl on gos leoks, "consumers pqid qt leost $20 billion from

2000-2011 for gos lhqt wos unqccounted for ond never used," while in Mossochusetts olone "rotepoyers
poid on eslimoted $ó40 million to $I.5 billion from 2000-201 I for unqccounled for gos." ln the lotter cose,

thqt gos contributed "of leqsf 45 percent of Mqssochuseits'methone emissions for lorge, stotionory fqcílifies"
while olso constituting o moior source of risk for ruptures ond explosions. This is becouse "gos componies in

Mossochusetts own ond operote one of Americq's oldest nqturol gos pipeline disfriburion systems, ronking

5e http://www.iso-
ne.com/commitlees/comm-wkgrps/prlcpnis-comm/ poc/ntrls/201 3 / nov2020l 3/icf-noturo l-gos-dsm-i
n_new-eng Iond-white-po per- ì I - l8-2013.pdf
60 http,f f www.iso-
ne.com/committees/comm-wkgrps f mrkts-comm f mrkts f ntrls/2013/moy3020l 3f o2-2-cl'f -.proposed*wi
nter_20 I 3_20 I 4_reliobility_solution.pptx
ór http,//www.nof rocked gosinmos s.ot g f nol gp f \N p-
conreni/uploods/201 4 /06 / CLF 

-CommentsonlGER-3OMoy20 
I 4.pdf

ó2 http://www.nescoe.com/uploods/GDFSUEZ-CommentonGosLevel-l OFeb20l 4,pdf
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sixfh omong stqte systems in fhe number of miles of mqin distribulion pipelines mode of cost iron or bore
steel."ó3 The report suggesls o number of oclions thol could be loken on bolh slole ond federql levels to
improve the incentives for gos componies to close these leoks, thereby both increosing qvqiloble supply ond
reducing sofely qnd enyironmenfql concerns, Unsurprisingly, one of lhose meosures is fo cop lhe omounf of
money lhot will be poid to gos componies for gqs thof lhey do not octuo¡ly deliver. ll seems sensible to
require gos componies to deliver the gos for which they hove olreody been poid before providíng them with
o subsidy fo bring in more gos. While the current Mossochusetts low in this regord ¡s o step in the r¡ght
direcfion, it could be strenglhened ond exponded ro oll New Englond stotes. For exomple, fhe 2O-yeor fime
scole for replocing leoky pípes could be reduced.

l* see¡l'rs sensible to require gos compnniet fo deliver lhe gos for which lhey hove cf reody
been poiel before providirrg them wilh o subsidy lo bring in more gqs,

irt'u,+it i¡r ii.l,; ¡l ¡:.;1, * i: Ì,¡¡ {r*11 ,+

Rother thon investing money in new nolurol gos energy supply, lhe New Englond stotes could inyest the some
money in increosing renewqble energy supplies, Mount Groce Lond Trust Executive Director Leigh Youngblood
provided one exomple scenorio in her testimony this yeor before the DOÊ's Quqd¡enniol Energy Review Tosk

Force in q Hortford, Conn'

"ln l¡eu of o new pipeline ... the 2 billion dollor price tog of the Mossochuseffs section of lhe
Tennessee Gos Pipeline could more prudenrly be spent instolling 4KW rooftop solor systems on
I00,000 homes, which would collectively generote 80 million dollors' worth of elecfricity
onnuolly 

- 
wilhoul comprom¡sing the lond or our otmosphere. An olternolive infrostructure

inveslmenl such qs this qt th¡s scole,400MW, would provide numerous benefils to the public
interest while qvoid¡ng both crilicql loises to one hundred yeors of pr¡or investments in Iqnd
conservqtion qnd exocerbotíons of climote volqtility being experienced todoy ond proiected to
worsen."ó4

The economics of renewobles ore chonging ropidly, Lost yeor Morgon Stqnley reported seeing "vicious

competit¡on" from wind power ¡n the Midwest:

"ln fhe Midwesl, we're now seeing power ogreements being signed with wind fqrms ql qs low os

$25 per megowofl-hour," soid Stephen Byrd, Morgon Stonley's Heod of Norfh Americon Equity
Reseorch for Power & Ufilities ond Cleon Energy, ol the Columbio Energy Symposium ¡n lote
November. "Compore thot fo the vorioble cost of o gos plont ot $30 per megowqtt-hour, The

oll-in cost ro iust¡fy the construction of q new gqs plqnt would be obove $ó0 per megowoil-
hou r."¿5

63 http: / f w w w.mo rkey.senote.gov/documents/mo rkey_lost_gos_report.pdf
6a http,/ f www.recorder.com/home / 1 1726417 -9 5 / o reo-pipeline-foes-federol-energy-policy-mokers-
clo sh
6s httpr/ f www.greenlechmed io.co m/ orticles f reod /midwest-wind-cost-com peTitive-wilh-gos-ond-cool
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Ífn fñe il4idwesl we're riow seeing power sgree¡rei¡li beinE siEned wilh wind lqrtns qf c¡s low c¡s

$15 per nregowøft-Írourl' :eicJ $tephen 8yrd,,44orgon 5fonley's Hetrd ol ô/orflr Á.urericnn Ëquífy

&eseørcl¡ for Powe t &. Util¡lìes r¡nd CJ'-'qn Ènergy, al lhø Colu¡¡16¡"o ånergy Syr"nposiulr in lole
fJoven¡be¡. "Conrpore ti¡ü, to llÌê vo¡ir¡ble co¡f of tr gcls pL!,ìt .rl $30 per nregowøff"ôou¡, Täe oll-

rn cost fo iustify tfie çrloslrucfíôo of cr new gos plonf would be ol¡ove ,$6Û per rnegawc:tÍl-havt,"

Príces for solor electricity ore similorly becoming highly competitive. ln Jonuory of this yeor, ihe courts upheld

the M¡nnesotq Public Util¡ties Commission's decis¡on lo choose ¡nvesting in solqr versus furlher inyestment ¡n gqs-

bosed electricql gene[qtion bqsed on the superior economics of the solor proposol. The projecl would receive

no stqte or utility subsidies but would receive o federql fqx credit.óó Any onolysis of the cosf-effecfiyeness of
renewqbles for New Englond thot is even o couple of yeors old will need to be revised to reflect current
economic reolilies.

As wifh lhe other olternotives l¡sted here. lhe entire problem does nol necessqríly need to be solved wilh one

lorge investment in renewobles olone. Torgefed investments could be combined with further investmenl in

efficiency, instíluting mqrket reforms¡ incentiyiz¡ng gos providers to reduce leokoge, ond simply refroining
from ortificiolly lowering the price of noturol gqs lhrough o subs¡dy. All of these opprooches, singly ond in
combinotion, would need lo be stud¡ed before the NÊÞ proposol con meel fhe burden of proof os the best

option for New Englond. Env¡ronment Northeosf {ENE) hos on onolysis of one such combinolion which would

substonfiolly exceed the energy generqtion copocity of the pipeline lhe governors qsked for w¡thout requiring
qny new pipeline construcfion.ó7

óó hftp://www.stortribune.com/business/238322521 .html
67 http, f f www,eny -ne.orgf publicf resources/ENE-Pipelines-Alternotives-Assessmenl- I 40ó I 2-RF.pdf
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